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ANNUAL REPORT
1964-65
To the President of the University:
The following report presents a summary of Health Service activi-
ties for the year, followed by tables analyzing in detail specific operations.
STAFF
New appointments to the staff were occasioned by the creation of
one new position and five resignations.
To meet the rising demand for psychiatric services in the Mental
Health Division, budget provision was made for a new position and
Peter R. Stubing, M .D.
,
was appointed, having just completed a three-year
residency in psychiatry at Warren State Hospital, Pennsylvania.
In November, 1964, Dr. Helen Sharp resigned to accept appointment
to a mission hospital in Kentucky. Dr. Bruce Brown, a certified internist,
was appointed in her place and began work January 1 .
Dr. Bennett Cremer resigned June 30 to take a residency and
Dr. Philip Vlastaris resigned on August 31 to begin private practice in
cardiology. Dr. Paul W. Yardy and Dr. Leonard Brodt, both general physi-
cians, were appointed to fill these vacancies.
Wilbert Bentz
,
psychiatric social worker, transferred to Chicago
Circle on August 31 . Dennis D. Rasmussen was appointed to the vacancy.
John W. Rice, administrator for the past five years, resigned to
accept appointment as assistant administrator in Burnham City Hospital,
Champaign. Francis Fillingim
,
Ivj .H.A., was named administrator in his
place.
DIVISION OF CLINICAL MEDICINE
Visits to the Health Center for all purposes during the past year
total 7 4,505. This figure does not include 11,194 tuberculin tests given
to new students as a part of registration. This represents an increase of
8.6 per cent over the preceding year. A complete analysis of visits appears
in Table 1
.
!i
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The average number of daily visits for the first semester was 327,
and for the second semester, 309. These are analyzed more completely in
Table 2. The distribution of visits was as follows:
1963-64 1964-65 Per Cent
Students 55,871 59,949 80.5
Staff 12,067 14,268 19.1
Visitors on campus 692 288 .4
Total 58,630 74,505 100.0
Students
There were 59,949 student visits to the Health Center. Altogether,
18,967 different students visited the Health Center, which is 72 .2 per cent
of the student body of 26,278. Of this number, 2 5 per cent consulted physi-
cians by appointment and 7 5 per cent came to the clinic without appointment.
These visits are classified as to purpose or type of pathology in Table 3.
Immunizations offered during the year were enlarged by the inclusion
of yellow fever vaccine, after the Health Service was appointed by the U.S.
Public Health Service as an approved center. Yellow fever vaccine was not
previously available in this community. An itemized list of immunizations
appears in Table 4
.
Visiting consultants examined 844 patients, approximately the same
number as last year. These were distributed as follows:
Dermatology 283
Ear, nose & throat 224
Orthopedics 337
Total 844
Of the 9146 new students enrolled on the Urbana campus, 1009,
or 11.1 per cent, had physical examinations made by the Health Service dur-
ing the preregistration period, and 8137 , or 88.9 per cent, had physical
examinations made by private physicians
.
Tuberculosis Detection
.
In the continuation of this program during the
past year, 15,805 tuberculin skin tests were administered to new students and
employees of the University. Positive skin tests were found in 543 persons .
The number of 14" x 17" chest films made for follow-up purposes was 4,832.
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Of these films, 101 were suspicious for active pulmonary disease, result-
ing in 94 follow-up visits. Three persons were diagnosed as having active
tuberculosis
.
The administration of the tuberculin skin test was modified by adopt-
ing the jet injector with an intradermal tip for producing a skin wheal, making
possible a very rapid, uniform test. A study comparing this method with
standard methods of tuberculin testing confirmed its reliability and effective-
ness
.
Dental Health . Dental examinations are offered for students and
employees as part of the physical examination. Diagnostic and consultative
services are available to students , as well as emergency services not re-
quiring oral surgery or restorative dentistry. There were 1 ,348 visits to the
dental clinic during the year, of which 206 were repeat or recall appointments.
Diagnostic dental X-ray films were made for 252 patients during the year.
The commonest complaint of student dental patients is pain and
infection of soft tissues associated with the eruption of third molars. Next
in frequency is apthous stomatitis or canker sores, with Vincent's Infection,
or "trench mouth, " in third place. A tabulation of 1 ,090 patients appears
in Table 5.
Dr. Hass carries joint appointment in the College of Dentistry and
acts in an advisory capacity to the pre-dental fraternity on this campus .
Each year, he accompanies a group of pre-dental students to the College of
Dentistry to acquaint them with the faculty and facilities .
McKINLEY HOSPITAL
Accreditation . On November 19, 1964, IVicKinley Hospital was in-
spected by a representative of the Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals. Following this inspection, notification was received that IVic-
Kinley Hospital's accreditation has been renewed for a three-year period.
This is the first reinspection since the Hospital was accredited for the first
time in 1961
.
Inpatients . The total number of patients admitted during the year
was 1915, representing a decrease of 8 . 5 per cent from the previous year.
The number of patient days was 6867 compared with 7291 for the preceding
year, a decrease of 5.8 per cent. The average length of hospital stay was
3.61 days, compared with 3.46 days for the preceding year. The average
daily patient load was 20.5 and the maximum number of patients in any 24-
hour period was 53. Departmental services are summarized in Table 12.
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Health Service physicians provided hospital care for 7 9.3 per cent
of McKinley Hospital patients, while community physicians cared for 20.7
per cent. A diagnostic summary appears in Table 8. The principal diagnos-
tic groups for inpatients were as follows:
Respiratory System 750
Digestive System 307
Infectious Diseases 248
Injuries 206
Emotional Disorders 79
Genito-Urinary System 60
Skin Diseases 44
All other conditions 224
Total 1918
Students made up 95.6 per cent of all patients . A detailed classi-
fication appears in Table 9.
Emergency Patients . The number of patients coming to McKinley
Hospital emergency room after Health Center closing hours increased by 844,
or 25.9 per cent. Health Service physicians provided emergency care for
95 per cent of these patients; community physicians and hospital nurses each
provided care for an additional 2.5 per cent. Table 11 indicates the extraor-
dinary rise in requests for emergency medical care during the past seven years,
in which the number of emergency room patients has increased from 4 . 1 per
thousand to 14.7 per thousand students .
Medical Staff. On June 30, 1965, the medical staff of M cKinley
Hospital numbered 112, 59 of whom were active members. Members of the
consulting staff totaled 31 and of the courtesy staff, 22. During the year, a
rotation roster of community physicians was maintained for inpatients having
no choice of physician. Thirty patients received hospital care from these
roster physicians
.
A separate roster of community physicians was maintained for emer-
gency room care for campus visitors and other persons not entitled to Health
Service care. Thirty such patients were assigned to roster physicians. In
making these emergency roster assignments, six roster physicians declined
to see the patient, sixteen could not be reached by telephone and ten referred
the call to another physician.
Improvements . A new elevator with self-closing doors and self-
leveling was installed in the older main part of McKinley Hospital during the
past summer.
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To accommodate an additional psychiatrist in the Health Center,
Dr. M .D. Kinzie and his secretary were moved to the main floor of Mc-
Kinley Hospital. A four-bed ward near the business office was remodeled
to provide two rooms , one for the secretary and one for an office-examining
room
.
Because of the heavy volume of X-ray work, the committee on non-
recurring appropriations was asked to make an allocation for a 3 00 ma modern
unit to replace the 200 ma outdated machine which was brought from M c-
Kinley Hospital to serve as a standby when the new building was occupied.
A grant of $35,86 5 was made for this installation in June, 1965.
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
As indicated in Table 17, the total number of different patients con-
sulting the Mental Health Division increased during the past year by 8.9 per
cent to a total of 906. Utilization of Mental Health facilities increased from
27 .6 per thousand students in 1963-64 to 31.2 per thousand students in
1964-65. Total visits to the Division decreased from 3970 to 3660. This
decrease of 310 visits is explained by the loss of one of the three caseworkers
formerly assigned to the Health Service by the School of Social Work, as well
as by diversion of psychiatrists' time to teaching.
Table 14 indicates sources of referral. The increase in self-referral
from 32 5 to 400 students may be interpreted as a growing confidence in and
acceptance of campus psychiatric service.
Tables 15 through 19 give additional information concerning various
aspects of the Mental Health service. As noted in Table 15, 6 5 patients re-
ceiving care in the Mental Health Division were given a diagnosis of psychosis,
of whom 12 were employees and 48 were students. Of the latter, only 12 were
advised to withdraw from school because of severity of mental illness.
Group Therapy . As in past years, several psychotherapy groups have
been conducted, with a total of 56 group sessions . Forty-one different stu-
dents participated in the group psychotherapy.
Consultative Services . Doctors Kiersch, Little, and Young continued
to serve during the year as psychiatric consultants to the Psychological Clinic.
Dr. Harry Little, responding to an invitation from the College of Law, served
as co-instructor in an experimental course, "Professional Responsibility," be-
ing supported by the Ford Foundation. In cooperation with the office of the
Dean of Students, six meetings were held with residence hall counselors, at-
tended by 42 5. These preventive psychiatry sessions were planned to assist
counselors in dealing directly with incipient personality problems.
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DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
Dr. Laurence ]Vi
.
Hursh continued to direct environmental health
activities on a one-third of full-time basis
. Other full-time staff members
were Henry H. Koertge, sanitary engineer, and Gale A. Fella, sanitarian,
whose appointment began in December. With this personnel, the Division
has been able to provide inspection, consultative and advisory services in
the broad areas of sanitary engineering, sanitation and occupational health.
These are discussed broadly in the following paragraphs. Table 20 summa-
rizes food sanitation inspections and sanitary engineering consultations
.
Occupational Health
.
Hearing conservation for employees has been
implemented by the installation of a Rudmose ARJ-5 audiometer. This is to
supplement the screening device routinely used in the physical examination
of all employees, by providing an accurate baseline of hearing level at the
time of employment for occupations subject to auditory damage.
The regular program of immunization for employees has been aug-
mented by the designation of the Health Service as an official immunization
center of the U .S . Public Health Service for yellow fever. In addition to the
immunizations required for foreign travel by University personnel,
Dr. L. Ivi . Hursh has provided medical counseling and assistance to Uni-
versity employees preparing for overseas duty.
An environmental health laboratory has been established on the third
floor of [VicKinley Hospital where particle counting, bacteriological testing
and chemical assay may be carried on in connection with occupational health
and sanitary engineering procedures .
Sanitary Engineering
. Health Service responsibilities in this field
include water supply, air pollution, waste disposal, swimming pools and
review of building plans. The activities of sanitary engineer Henry Koertge
included numerous investigations and consultations concerning toxic fumes
in laboratories. The protection of potable water a id waste disposal problems
on the Champaign-Urbana campus and in outlying areas were investigated
and corrections were recommended where necessary. The swimming pools
on campus were inspected and the provisions for systematic bacteriological
analysis were reviewed. In cooperation with University Architect's office,
building plans were inspected by the sanitary engineer to assure adequate
protection of potable water and disposal of waste.
Sanitation
.
In close cooperation with the Housing Division, a regu-
lar program for systematic inspection of food production facilities was begun
this year in fraternities, sororities and off-campus housing. The sanitarian
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inspected the kitchens of 59 fraternities , reporting his recommendations and
comments to the Housing Division and the Dean of Men's Office. The pro-
gram will be extended during the coming year to include sororities and other
off-campus houses offering meal service. Mr. Fella also made formal in-
spection of all university food service operations, after first visiting the
managers to make preliminary explanation of his work and to deliver a guide
for food service sanitation.
Inspection of vending machines for conformity to sanitation standards
has been another important responsibility of the sanitarian. Improvement of
unsanitary conditions at soft-drink dispensers in the stadium was accom-
plished, although some unsatisfactory conditions remain uncorrected.
The sanitarian responded to a number of requests for investigation
where food poisoning was suspected. He was also invited to review several
proposed food preparation installations with suggestions for improvement.
DIVISION OF HEALTH SCIENCE
Undergraduate
.
The following table shows the courses offered at
the undergraduate level by the Division of Health Science under the Health
Service during the past year.
First Second S iinmer
Semester Semester Session Total
Sec . Stud. Sec. Stud. Sec . Stud. Sec. Stud.
14 380 10 298 _ 24 678
2 24 2 46 - - 4 70
2 41 2 49 1 12 5 102
7 267 10 295 1 28 18 590
JL 25
—
-
-
—
—
—
—
_1 25
26 737 24 688 2 40 52 1465
104 The Science of
Personal Health
110 Public Health
200 Mental Health
2 06 Sex Education
and Family Life
216 Medical Termi-
nology
Total
Television Instruction
.
Health Science 104 continued to be taught
in part by television with one hour devoted to a television lecture and one
hour in small discussion groups. Some revision of the videotape lectures was
made. Also, throughout the year Health Science 104 instructors met weekly
to plan for discussion sections to insure uniformity of instruction at a high
level. They were assisted by advice from the Instructional Resources Office,
particularly by Dr. R. E. Spencer, Head of the Testing and Research Division,
who attended many of the weekly meetings
.
.
Correspondence Course . During the current year, nine persons
completed Health Science xl03, Hygiene and Sanitation, a two-hour ele-
mentary course offered through the Division of University Extension. There
were nineteen new enrollees during the same period. The course is being
taught by Dr. Loren W. Akers on a contract basis
.
Tab.'e 21 gives a summary of Health Science and Hygiene courses
and enrollments for the last ten years .
Research. Members of the Health Service staff participated in the
following publications as authors or co-authors during the year:
Akers, Loren W., lvi .D., G. G. Jackson, M.D., et al, "Evaluation
of Antiviral Drugs: The Effect of Amantadine, " Annals of the New
York Academy of Sciences , 130:44, July 30, 1965.
Dunn, Dorothy F.
,
Ph.D. "Level of Tuberculosis Knowledge of
University of Illinois Freshmen," ITAM , Vol. XXVIII, October,
1964, pp. 125-35.
Dunn, Dorothy F., Ph.D. "University of Illinois Tuberculosis
Study , " Illinois Public Health Association , Vol . XXV , October
,
1964.
Dunn, Dorothy F., Ph.D. "University of Illinois Freshmen and
Tuberculosis Education , " The Tournal of the American College
Health Association , Vol. XIII, April, 1965, pp. 492-96.
Koertge , Henry H. "The Hazard of Mercury Poisoning: Don't Be
A Ivj ad Hatter, " The Journal of the American College Health As -
sociation , Vol. XIII, April, 1965, pp. 551-58.
Hursh, L. M
. ,
ivj
. D. , and /inci, A. J. , ivj . D. "The Treatment
of Sprained Ankles with Proteolytic Enzymes
,
" The Tournal of the
American College Health Association , Vol. XIII, pp. 442-45.
Becker, Joseph and Nichols, Charles H,, Ivj . D. "Communality
of Manic-Depressive and 'iViild' Cyclothymic Characteristics,"
Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology , Vol. LXIX, November,
1964.
Five additional articles are in press at the present time.
A grant of $5600 was received by Dr. Dorothy Dunn from the Com-
'. mittee of Research on Tobacco and Health, Education and Research Foundation
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of the American Medical Association for a study of the smoking habits of
university men. In addition to this project, several other studies are be-
ing continued by staff members
.
REHABILITATION-EDUCATION CENTER
Dr. Ivj . D. Kinzie continued to serve as medical supervisor in
the Rehabilitation-Education Center, devoting one-third of his time to this
duty. With the assistance of a nurse, Dr. Kinzie had a total of 778 con-
sultations with handicapped students . His thirteen hours at the Center
consisted of two clinic hours on weekdays and a three-hour staff conference.
A distribution showing the number of medical consultations accord-
ing to type of handicap appears in Table 23.
ACCIDENT COMPENSATION COMMITTEE
Dr. IVJ
.
D. Kinzie also served as medical advisor to the Accident
Compensation Committee on a one-third time basis, assisted by a full-time
secretary
.
During the year 1964-65, 1124 separate on-the-job accidents were
processed by the medical advisor for the Accident Compensation Committee.
Each of these cases was reviewed initially, course of treatment was followed
at regular intervals
,
cases were referred to the appropriate specialists when
necessary and evaluated for partial permanent disability when indicated. A
final report was submitted to the Accident Compensation Committee on 981
of these cases, involving a review of 1481 treatments provided at the Health
Center. There are 143 cases still in process.
The following is a summary of the individual cases initially reviewed
by the medical advisor:
Champaign-Urbana cn-the-job accide its 1124
Chicago campuses on-the-job accidents 7
Dixon Springs on-the-job accidents 7
Allerton Park on-the-job accidents 6
Division of Services for Crippled Children
on-the-job accidents 2
Public Liability accidents
(all campuses & divisions) 12
Total 12 21
•
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STATE UNIVERSITIES RETIREMENT SYSTEM
The Director of Health Services is ex officio Medical Director of
the State Universities Retirement System and is responsible for the medical
evaluation of all disability claims. Dr. Loren W. Akers has collaborated in
the processing of medical reports and the incidental correspondence on a
one-fourth of full-time basis. He is assisted by a full-time secretary.
Table 24 indicates the number of new and continuing disability claims from
the member institutions of the System
.
.: J.
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Table 1
HEALTH SERVICE
Visits According to Type of Service
STUDENTS
Clinic
Appointment
(7 5.3 per cent)
(24.7 per cent)
Per Cent
of Total
45,123
Office 8,528
Physical Examinations 1,009
Consultant 760
Dental 1,079
Mental Health Division 3,450 14,826
Total Student Visits 59,949 80.5
STAFF
Physical Examinations
(includes rechecks)
Return Visits Related to Physicals
Physical Therapy
On-the-job Accidents (new)
On-the-job Accidents (follow-up)
Mental Health Division
Permit to Return to Work
Disability Examinations
Immunizations
(not related to physical exams)
Food Handler X-rays
Dental
Non-Clinical Consultation
Other
Total Staff Visits
Visitors on Campus
TOTAL VISITS TO HEALTH CENTER
LAST YEAR
4 ,461
4 ,279
607
898
729
113
441
71
1 ,457
555
20
381
256
14,268 19.1
288 A
74,505 100.0
68,630
Increase (8.6 percent) 5,875

Table 2
HEALTH SERVICE
Average Daily Visits
FIRST SEMESTER (9-10-64 through 1-26-65)
Average Daily Visits, Mondays through Fridays
Average Daily Visits, Saturdays (Half Days)
SECOND SEMESTER (2-1-65 through 6-19-65)
Average Daily Visits, Mondays through Fridays
Average Daily Visits, Saturdays (Half Days)
SUMMER SESSION, 1964
Average Daily Visits, Mondays through Fridays
Average Daily Visits, Saturdays (Half Days)
FULL YEAR (7-1-64 through 6-30-65)
Average Daily Visits, Mondays through Fridays
Average Daily Visits, Saturdays (Half Days)
Number of Weekdays Operating
Number of Saturdays Operating (Half Days)
1964-65 1963-64 1962-63
327 307 294
82 71 60
309 269 249
76 65 49
265 136 141
33 27 26
279 2 58 229
71 61 48
2 56 2 56 255
42 43 41

Table 3
HEALTH SERVICE
Summary of Patients by Primary Diagnosis
(International Classifications of Diseases)
Infective and Parasitic (002-138) 929
Neoplasms (140-239) 130
Allergic, Endocrine, Metabolic & Nutritional (2 40-289) 510
Blood and Blood-Forming Organs (290-299) 127
Mental, Psychoneurotic & Personality Disorders (300-329) 299
Nervous System and Sense Organs (330-398) 1339
Circulatory System (400-468) 422
Respiratory System (470-527) 5885
Digestive System (530-587) 1811
Genito-Urinary System (590-637) 538
Complications of Pregnancy (640-689) 12
Skin and Cellular Tissue (690-716) 2265
Bones and Organs of Movement (720-749) 542
Congenital Malformations (7 50-7 59) 33
Symptoms and Ill-Defined Conditions (780-795) 1105 15,947
Injuries (800-999)
Fractures (800-826)
Dislocation without Fracture (830-839)
Sprains & Strains of Joints & Adjacent Muscles (840-848)
Head Injury (excluding skull fracture) (850-8 56)
Internal Injury of Chest, Abdomen & Pelvis (860-869)
Laceration and Open Wound (87 0-898)
Superficial Injury (910-918)
Contusion & Crushing with Intact Skin Surface (92 0-929)
Foreign Body Entering Through Orifice (930-936)
Burn (940-949)
Injury to Nerves and Spinal Cord (950-959)
Other Adverse Effects (990-999)
Special Conditions & Examinations Without Sickness (YOO-Y39)
General Medical Examination (YOO.0)
Radiological Examinations (Chest) YOO.l)
Radiological Examinations (Other than Thorax) (YOO.2)
Laboratory Examination (YOO.3)
Skin Immunity Test (Including Tbc) (YOl .1)
Skin Test Reading (YOl .2)
Prophylactic Inoculation & Vaccination (Y02)
Follow-up Examination of Inactive Tbc
Contacts with Infective & Parasitic Diseases (Y04)
Other Persons Without Complaint or Illness (Y09)
Surgical Aftercare or Convalescence (Y10.1)
Medical Aftercare or Convalescence (Y10.2)
No Disease Found (Y00)
Deferred for Additional Information (Yl 9) 2164 53,654
Total 74,505
189
42
2068
109
2
478
871
774
113
171
1
86
6053
1659
2011
2925
2 53 9
2993
9858
107
1
4639
3067
15221
417

Table 4
HEALTH SERVICE
Immunizations
Student Staff Total
Tetanus Toxoid 1 ,570 4,754 6,324
Smallpox 7 97 4,072 4,869
Influenza 1 ,118 7 59 1,877
Typhoid Paratyphoid 1 ,316 386 1,7 02
Polio 556 169 725
Rabies 306 26 332
Other 40 236 276
Typhus 124 95 319
Cholera 90 63 153
Rocky A/It . Spotted Fever 79 17 96
Tetanus & Diphtheria 45 1 46
Total 6,041 10,578 16,619

Table 5
HEALTH SERVICE
Dental Pathology
Vincent's infection 99
Exostosis: torus palatinus or mandibulare 2
Dental caries
unqualified 78
with periapical abscess, includes alveolar & gum 55
with other conditions 53
Abscesses of supporting structures of teeth 15
Other inflammatory diseases of supporting structures
Gingivitis, excludes Vincent's & stomatitis 77
Pericornitis , hyperplasia, hypertrophy, ulcer
of gum 119
Apical granuloma, dental fistula, polyp of gum 7
Disorders of occlusion, eruption & tooth development
Impacted teeth 92
Unerupted teeth 18
Partially erupted teeth 30
Other 3
Odontalgia -- toothache from unspecified cause 54
Other diseases of teeth & supporting structures 11
Stomatitis 22 8
Diseases of salivary glands 13
Other diseases of buccal cavity 32
Cellulitis of jaw 3
Diseases of temporomandibular joint 8
Fracture of upper or lower jaw 12
Pain in the temporomandibular joint 18
Dislocation of jaw 1
Fractures of the teeth, without complications 58
Burns of lip, mouth, tongue or palate 4
Total 1,090
.
Table 6
HEALTH SERVICE
Accide ntal In juries Trea 4 ed by the Health Service
On-Campus Location
Athletic facility 1,372
Residence hall 809
Street, walk, steps 381
Academic building 37 9
Laboratory 36 5
Grounds 264
Other 23 5
Service building 178
Shop 91
Place of public assembly 63
Total 4,137
Off-Campus Location
Home or other residence 450
Fraternity or sorority 222
Street or highway 2 01
Recreation area 173
Other 120
Walkways 43
Store, public building, etc. 37
Piece of employment 34
Total 1,280

Table 7
HEALTH SERVICE
Injuries in Various Sports
Per Cent
Basketball 382 21.5
Football 348 19.6
Baseball 155 8.7
Volleyball 87 4.9
Wrestling 77 4.3
Swimming 62 3.5
Handball 60 3.4
Tennis 51 2.9
Personal Defense 39 2.2
Ice Skating 39 2.2
Flickerball 2 .1
Other 474 26.7
Total 1,776 100.0

Table 8
McKINLEY HOSPITAL
Summary of Patients by Diagnosis
(International Classification of Diseases)
Infection and Parasitic (002-138)
Neoplasms (140-239)
Allergic, Endocrine, Metabolic, Nutritional (240-289)
Blood and Blood-Forming Organs (2 90-299)
Mental, Psychoneurotic, & Personality Disorders (3 00-32 9)
Nervous System and Sense Organs (330-398)
Circulatory System (400-468)
Respiratory System (470-527)
Digestive System (530-587)
Genito-Urinary System (590-637)
Complications of Pregnancy (640-689)
Skin and Cellular Tissue (690-716)
Bones and Organs of Movement (72 0-749)
Congenital Malformations (7 50-7 59)
Symptoms and Ill-Defined Conditions (780-7 95)
Symptoms Referable to Nervous System and
Special Senses (780-781)
Symptoms Referable to Cardiovascular and
Lymphatic Systems (782)
Symptoms Referable to Respiratory System (783)
Symptoms Referable to Upper Gastrointestinal
System (784)
Symptoms Referable to Abdomen and Lower
Gastrointestinal Tract (785)
Symptoms Referable to Genito-Urinary System (786)
Symptoms Referable to Limbs and Back (787)
Other General Symptoms (788)
Abnormal Urinary Constituents of Unspecified
Cause (789)
Nervousness and Debility (790)
Headache (791)
Observation Without Need for Further Medical
Care (793)
Ill-Defined and Unknown Causes of Morbidity and
Mortality (795)
Total Symptoms and Ill-Defined Conditions
Inpatient Outpatient
(Emergency)
(Hospital) (Room)
248 100
11 16
32 76
5 3
79 81
34 188
30 48
750 731
307 343
60 80
2 1
44 132
32 38
3 2
6
b
1
(66)
37
41
62
62
8 52
2 9
2 84
6 41
3 4
9 34
10 47
30
34
(537)
-:
.
I
Table 8 — Continued
Injuries (800-999)
Fractures (800-826)
Dislocations Without Fracture (830-839)
Sprains and Strains of Joints and Adjacent
Muscles (840-848)
Head Injury (excluding skull fracture) (850-856)
Internal injury of Chest, Abdomen, and
Pelvis (860-869)
Laceration and Open Wound (87 0-898)
Superficial Injury (910-918)
Contusion and Crushing with Intact Skin
Surface (920-929)
Foreign Body Entering Through Orifice (930-936)
Burn (940-949)
Injury to Nerves and Spinal Cord (950-959)
Adverse Effects of Chemical Substances (960-989)
Other Adverse Effects (990-999)
Total Injuries
Special Conditions and Examinations Without Sickness
(YOO-Y39)
Medical or Special Examination (YOO)
Skin Immunity Test (including tbc) (YOl)
Radiological Examination (YOO. 2)
Prophylactic Inoculation and Vaccination (Y02)
Follow-Up Examination
Surgical After-Care or Convalescence (Y10.1)
Medical After-Care or Convalescence (Y10.2)
Total Special Conditions and Examinations
Without Sickness
Inpatient Outpatient
(Emergency)
(Hospital) (Room)
25 93
19 39
43 449
28 95
1
17 628
6 249
38 3 54
1 53
7 115
1
14 43
7 29
(2 06) (2,148)
1
1
1
5
2
8 20
39
(9) (68)
Total 1,918 4,592

Table 9
McKINLEY HOSPITAL
Classification of Inpatients
Students
Student Family
Staff
Staff Family
Extension Student
Campus Visitor
Non-University
1964 -65 1963 -64
Patients Per Cent Patients Per Cent
1,818 94.68 1 ,964 94.01
4 .21 8 .38
42 2.19 55 2.64
20 1.04 26 1.24
17 .89 15 .72
7 .36 7 .33
12 .63 14 .68
Total 1,920 100.00 2,089 100.00
Number Hospital Days
Average Hospital Stay
6,867
3.61 days
7,291
3.4 days

Table 10
McKINLEY HOSPITAL
Classification of Emergency Room Patients
1964-65
Freshmen
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate or Professional
Extension, Short Course or Irregular
Academic Staff, On-the-job Accidents
Civil Service, On-the-job Accidents
University Employee , Other
Persons not University-Connected
Total 4,105
Number of Rate
Patients per 1000
1,206 18.0
7 06 18.0
571 14.1
619 12.2
613 12.0
76
17
127
48
122
Table 11
McKINLEY HOSPITAL
Number of Emergency Room Patients
Rate
No. of Enroll- per 1000
Patients ment Students
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
875 21,552 4.1
1,539 22,381 6.9
2,271 24,281 9.4
2,730 25,105 10.9
3,261 26,305 12.5
3,716 27,840 13.4
4,105 27,941 14.7

Table 12
Mckinley hospital
Departmental Services
Per Cent
Increase or
1964-65 1963-64 Decrease
Radiography, Patients 9,262 7,835 18.21
Health Center 7,891 6,442
Hospital 1,371 1,393
Radiography, Procedures 19,038 17,036 11 .75
Health Center 15,019 12,750
Hospital 4,019 4,286
Fluoroscopy, Patients 256 299 (14.38)
Health Center 185 225
Hospital 71 74
Laboratory Procedures 48,044 41,967 14.48
Health Center 34,991 29,125
Hospital 13,053 12,842
Physical Therapy , Patients 3,046 3,194 (4.63)
Health Center 2,222 2,183
Hospital 824 1,011
Physical Therapy, Treatments 3,544 3,853 (8.01)
Health Center 2,433 2,569
Hospital 1,111 1,284
Basal Metabolism, Electro-
cardiograph, and Kine-
mometer
Procedures
Health Center
Hospital
Dietetic, Meals Served
Dietetic, Special Diets
610 540 12.96
47 5 391
140 149
44,192 41,995 5.23
8,484 8,054 5.33
Pharmacy, Prescriptions Filled 10,627 10,214 4.04

Table 13
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
Classification of Patients
(By Classes)
1964 -65
Rate 1000
1963 -64
Rate 1000
Number per Annum Number per Annum
Students (821) (31.2) (746) (27.6)
Freshmen 151 24.1 111 19.1
Sophomores 125 32.8 140 34.3
Juniors 135 36.0 132 31.1
Seniors 158 30.5 151 24.5
Master's Candidates 139 46.4 122 35.8
Doctoral Candidates 89 29.3 71 22.1
Unclassified 24 19
International Students (53) (44.1) (61) (46.5)
Non-Students (85) (86)
Spouse 10 6
Nonacademic 53 46
Faculty 14 17
Faculty Family 4 11
Other 4 6
Total 906 832

Table 14
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
Sources of Referral
1964-65
Patients Per Cent
1963-64
Patients Per Cent
Health Service Physicians
Self- Referred
Security Office
Academic Dean
Other Physician
Student Counseling Bureau
Administrative Dean
Clergy or Religious Advisor
Other Student
Faculty Member
Housing Counselor
Champaign County Mental
Health Clinic
Family Service
Psychological Clinic
Parent
Other Off-Campus Agencies
266 29.4 255 31.6
400 44.2 325 39.0
13 1 .5 6 .7
3 .3 14 1.6
38 4.2 57 6.8
37 4.1 28 3.2
15 1 .7 34 4.0
3 .3 4 .4
28 3.1 22 2.6
21 2.3 28 3.2
27 3.0 18 2.2
1 .1 5 .6
i .1
8 .8 3 .3
26 2.9 21 2.5
19 2.0 12 1.3
Total 906 100.0 832 100.0
•
Table 15
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
Types of Illness
1964 -65 1963--64
Patients Pej• Cent Patients Per Cent
248 27.3 230 27.7
263 29.0 255 30.6
39 4.3 46 5.5
167 18.4 121 14.5
65 7.1 60 7.2
63 7.0 58 7.0
44 4.9 45 5.5
17 2.0 17 2.0
Psychoneurosis
Personality Disorders
Psychophysiological Reactions
Transient Situational Personality
Disorders
Psychoses
Without Mental Illness
No Diagnosis
Organic Brain Disorders
Total 906 100.0 832 100.0

Table 16
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
Type of Service
1964-65 1963 -64
Patients Per Cent Patients Per Cent
Psychiatrist and Social
Worker 402 44.4 372 44.9
Psychiatrist 350 38.6 313 37.6
Social Worker 65 7.2 58 6.9
Psychiatrist, Psychologist
and Social Worker 49 5.4 55 6.6
Psychiatrist & Psychologist
Psychologist
33 3.6 26 3.1
7 .8 8 .9
Total 906 100.0 832 100.0
Table 17
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
Increase in Service
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
1961-62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
Rate Increase Number
No. of per 1000 over Per Cent of
Patients Students Prev. Yr. Increase Visits
208 86
395 159 187 9.0 1935
480 185 85 21.5 2152
540 197 60 12.5 3120
649 245 109 20.2 3801
832 276 183 28.2 3970
906 312 74 8.9 3660

Table 18
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
Duration of Treatment
1 hour
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours
5 hours
6 to 10 hours
Over 10 hours
1964--65 1963--64
Number of Number of
Patients Per Cent Patients Per Cent
255 28.2 230 27.6
248 27.4 209 25.1
86 9.5 82 9.8
58 6.4 55 6.6
44 4.8 48 5.8
128 14.2 118 15.2
87 9.5 90 9.9
Total 906 100.0 832 100.0
Table 19
DIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH
Disposition of Patients
Further treatment not indicated
Receiving therapy at end of year
Referred to other agencies:
Student Counseling Bureau
Private psychiatric care
State mental hospital
Outpatient psychiatric clinic
Private mental hospital
Private physician
Social casework agency
Other psychiatric inpatient agency
Other
1964-65
Number of
Patients Per Cent
1963-64
Number of
Patients Per Cent
688 76.0 685 82.3
85 9.4 76 9.2
36 4.0 21 2.5
28 3.1 20 2.4
10 1 .1 11 1.3
19 2.0 11 1.3
1 .1 1 .1
32 3.6 3 .4
4 .4 1 .1
2 .3
3 .3 1 .1
Total 906 100.0 832 100.0
--
Table 20
DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
1964-65
Number of
Food Sanitation Inspections
Fraternities 59
Residence Halls 3 5
Vending Machines 21
University Facilities
Illini Union, Allerton Park,
McKinley Hospital, Willard
Airport, Bevier Hall , etc. 9
Miscellaneous
Food Booths at Special Events, etc. 7
Snack Bars 5
Approval of Proposed Food Service Plans 3
Off-Campus Housing 2
General Sanitation 5
Pest Control 4
Total Inspections 150
Number of
Sanitary Engineering Consultations
Air Pollution 1
1
Water Supply and Protection 8
Waste Disposal 5
Building Plans & Specification Review 5
Swimming Pools 4
Total Consultations 33

Table 21
DIVISION OF HEALTH SCIENCE
(HYGIENE)
Number of Students Enrolled Each Year
Course Number
101 104 110 200 206 210 216 Total
1955-56 2254 885 128 235 33 3525
1956-57 * 2370 921 132 331 3 22 3779
1957-58 789 128 387 22 1326
1958-59 1126 105 406 17 1654
1959-60 1459 144 38 403 16 2060
1960-61 ** 1370 172 27 371 10 1950
1961-62 1249 115 51 394 20 1829
1962-63 943 117 75 551 15 1701
1963-64 804 93 131 677 25 1730
1964-65 678 70 102 590 25 1465
* Last year of required Health Science for all University students
** Last year of required Health Science for Commerce students
Summer enrollment included in last nine years

Table 22
HEALTH SERVICE
Distribution of Academic Staff Time
Total Percent
Academic Staff of
Hours Total Time
Teaching 159.2 13.7
Non-Teaching
Clinical
Hospital
Emergency
Environmental Health
Administrative
Research
Total Non-Teaching
Total Teaching and Non-Teaching
655.8 56.3
114.0 9.8
85.0 7.3
80.0 6.9
56.8 4.9
13.2 1.1
1004 8
1164
86.3
100.0
Allocation of Non-Teaching Time
Students
Staff
Visitors
Number Visits
59 ,949
14 ,268
288
Per Cent
80.5
19.1
.4
Total 74,505 100.0

Table 23
REHABILITATION EDUCATION CENTER
Medical Consultations by
Rehabilitation Students
1964-65
Number of
Type of Handicap Consultations
Spinal Cord Lesions
(Polio Excepted) 451
Post Poliomyelitis 180
Cerebral Palsy 55
Muscular Dystrophy 16
Amputee 12
Dermatomyositis 10
Rheumatoid Arthritis 8
Visual Disability 6
Dystonia 5
Osteogenesis Imperfecta 2
Arthrogryposis 2
Brain Atrophy 1
Epilepsy 1
Multiple Sclerosis 1
Total Consultations 7 50
!
TablD 24
STATE UNIVERSITIES RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Disability Claims Processed
New Claims
62-63 63-64 64-65
Rechecks
62-63 63-64 64-65
U. of I. — Urbana (including all
participating institutions located
on campus)
U. of I. — Chicago Circle
U. of I. — Division of Services for
Crippled Children
U. of I. — Chicago Professional
Colleges
Eastern Illinois University
Illinois State University
Northern Illinois University
Southern Illinois University
Teachers College Board
Western Illinois University
55
3
74
8
72
4
97
3
128
19
141
8
1
Total
48 46 60 79 67 78
7 6 3 19 17 15
5 9 11 12 14 13
8 12 15 12 20 29
20 15
1
3
25 32 42
1
10
38
5 6 8 10
155 176 197 263 321 333
Employees in System (on September 1) 13,963 14,876 16,166
•'
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